GOVERNOR’S DISTINGUISHED MANAGERS ASSOCIATION
Annual Membership Dues Form

Annual Membership Dues: $25.00
Membership Year: July 1, 2021 to June 30, 2022

PLEASE NOTE:

1. **Your agency can pay your membership dues.** If your agency is paying your dues, they can pay via EFT electronic payment, AFRS, or by check. If paying through AFRS please use **SWV-0007992-04** and reference the GDMA Member’s name in the vendor message field.
2. If paying by personal check, please include this form and make check payable to GDMA. Send to Ken Krous at the address below.
3. The taxpayer ID for the Governor’s Distinguished Managers Association is: **91-6001090**.
4. New recipients’ membership dues are waived for their first year.
5. If you would like to be removed from the GDMA distribution list, please check here □ and email form back to JR Richards (Jennifer.richards@esd.wa.gov).

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Please return with your payment to:

Governor’s Distinguished Managers Association
Ken Krous, GDMA Treasurer
Department of Revenue
Audit Division
PO Box 47474
Tumwater, WA 98504-7474

Member Name: Click here to enter text.
Agency: Click here to enter text.
Address/MS: Click here to enter text.
E-Mail: Click here to enter text.